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Africa Greater Life Mission (UK)
Registered Charity No. 1115766

please return completed form to:
Chris and Andy Bull
Cefn Prysgau
Crossgates
Llandrindod Wells
Powys
LD1 5SU

tel: 01597 851817
http://www.aglmuk.org

Name: ...................................................................................
Address: ..............................................................................
               ..............................................................................
               ..............................................................................
               ..............................................................................

Post Code: ...........................................................
Tel: ........................................................................
Email Address: ...................................................................
Preferred means of communication: Post / Email

complete as appropriate

1) I enclose a donation of ...........................
towards Bulabakula Children’s Village

2) I would like to make regular donations of 
................ per month towards Bulabakula Children’s 
Village, starting from .......................................................

(insert date)
I would like this to go towards ......................................
............................................................................................... 
(please state if you have a specific objective)

I confirm that I am a UK tax payer and wish Africa 
Greater Life Mission (UK) to treat as Gift Aid all 
donations I have made since 6th April 2006 and 
any donations which I make thereafter.

Signed: ......................................................................
Date:    ......................................................................



« Background » 
Joshua Magezi, who pastors a church in Kibule 
near Kampala Uganda, was challenged by the 
problem of widows and orphans with no means of 
support.

A plot of land was bought at Bulabakulu, 14km outside 
Kampala and the first widow moved there in 1997.

Initially, traditional mud huts were built as the 
materials for these can be found locally.

« education »
A primary school has been built in the village. 
Construction commenced in 2005 and more has 
been done as finance became available. 
The school was largely complete by February 
2008. At this stage it was able to take fee paying 
students and start on the road towards self-sufficiency.

Whilst the construction of the primary school, 
along with payment of teacher salaries etc, has 
been a great first step, there is a continuing need 
for post-primary education which is sourced 
elsewhere and funded through sponsorship.

With help from the UK - a bore hole was completed 
in 2006 and so the village now has it’s own water 
supply.

« running costs »
To provide primary education for the children and 
very basic food - poshu and beans - costs around 
£1600 per month. This only works out at £15 per 
child, but is a huge undertaking for this African 
church and can only be done at the moment with 
external support.

If you feel you would like to support this project or 
would like further information, please complete 
the form at on the back of this sheet.

thankyou.

In 2008 there are 110 children with about 10 adults 
living in the village. Some basic brick houses have 
been built.


